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lerbert C, Ross r, the protester.
Col, Nicholas 1'. Retson and Mal, Michael .1. O'IFarrell, .r., Departmwent of the Army,
for the agency.
Ray 4. Tinker, Sunllise International Group, Inlc., for the interellor.
.Jennlfer Westfall-MlceGralil, Esq., and Christine Melody, Esq., Office of the General
Coullsel, (GAO, pialicipated inl tile pirepaxratioll of the decisiolln
1)1G ES TI 

Plrotest that Small Business Administration (SIIA) improperly falC(l to considler vital
information l)bear Oil on Valw(iec's status Is at sial l)lbsinless iln connection with
eel(lilg ihetier tile awarilce was eligible for the Certificatc of Competency

progllil is ismisse(i since plrotest. esseliaially involves the Issue of what.
information should he considered l)y SI3A and challenges SBA's (leterinimition of the
1avillw(lee's s'ze status, mat telrs withilil BAN's exelusive statutory aut hority to
detelrmine smllall business size Status alld not 1f01 orreview under General Accounting
Office 1Bi(1 Protest _Regulat iolns.
I)ECISION

Tile Holiday 11Tm North Raleigh l)rotests the awar(l of at conlract to Sunrise
tilternlatiollna! Groullp 1uder invitallion for bids (11113) No. I)A13'1'23-97-13-0031, IssIuedl l)y

tihe l)epartment of tlie Army for imeals, lo(lging, and transportation for military
applicalts l)eillg processed at. tie I! iitially Entranl'1ce 1Pr'ocessing Statio ill nRaleigh,
North Carolina, Sunrlse, a1 small business which had initially been rejected( as
iiOnl'eSpOil5siblC, was awarded th( colltit cl after (lie Small Blusiness Administration
(SBA) Issued it a Clertificate of Competency (COC). Holiday Inn contends that. S13A
Should not h151ve Considered Sunrise eligible for a 'OCO because Sunrise (toes not

ulify as al sma11 lll business for plulqoses of this procuieenIllt. due to its relationship
widl) Ito large business subcontrmactors. According to thle protester, Sunirise
improperly failed to (disclose its "affilIaltioll" with its larlge busilless subcontractors,
and S13A fidled to conIsider tih( itilmact of Sunrise's proposed subcontrtacting
atrangemients ill (lecidllng wilether Suill'ise (quallilied as a smalll} ) business eligible for
. COC.



Al.

We dismiss tile protest l)Lcause tile protester is iln effect challenging tile size Status
of Sunrise, which is tint a tiatter for our1, review,

LVtl(le 16 lJ,S,C, § 137(b)(6) (1994), S9HA has conclusive authority to deterillne
Illiters of size status tor fedelall procurement purposes. Collsequently, our Office
will neither make nor review size statius (lctcrm'ililtions, Bid Protest Regulations,
4 C.R.R. § 21.5(I)(1) (1997); Indoennlent1 Metal Strap Co.. InC, 13-240033.3, Dec. 12,
19.40, 90-2 CPD 1 '181 at 3. The protst. hIere essentially involves tihe issue of
whether SHA based its size determination on; (lhe projer information, with thle
protester arguing Ihat, Sullnrise's subcolntrCacting arrangemllent illealnt th1at Sunrise
could not 1)0 p)roperly be considered it small business for purposes of this
J)rocunilent. 'ieC (qlestionl of what inforimantion must be consi(leredl by S13A Iin
making an size (letcrminiltion is inextrical)ly linked to the size (deterlilnatioll itself;
thins, SBA's authority, to be conclusive In thkis irea, lutist enlcomplass tile
determination of what information Is to he considered, Accordingly, this issue, and
tlhe Issue of Whether Sunrise qualifies as a simall business for pu111)OSes of this
procttilleuent, ale not for ourl review. CSIR. Inc., 13-260955, Aug. 7, 1995, 95-2 C1I1)
I 59 at 5; Weslvy MNeld jlRs!nl urces Inl., 13-257677, Aug. 17, 1994l, 94-2 CI'I) ¶75 at
3.

Citing section 2 1.5(b)(2) of our Bid Protest Regulations, hCe p)rotester conten(s that.
it is appropriate fore us to review (lie lprotest since It is based on tihe allegation that
SIA Improperly failed (o consider vital information bearing oin Sunrise's
resp)onsilbility-nanmely, Ithe exltut or its subcontractling arrangements, Tile
p)rotester's position reflects a misun(lerstan(ling of our Regulations. While we wvil
review Sil's (lecision whether to isiuC aI COC unIl'r certlln circuilmstances,
Includiig where there Is a. showing of falillue to consider vital informiat ion bearing
onl the rll-il's responsibility, 'I C.IF.lI. § 21.5(I)(2), the "vital information" excel)tion
does tot apply Where, alS here, the protest relates to tile SlA's (ieterminaItiOnl as to
tlhe size status or tile cihallenged firm. RatheiretUs noted abl)ove, ill recognition of tile
Conclusive statutory aut1horily veste(l il SI3A over size status issues, oUIr Regulations
state thatri wve vill toit review challenmges to tlhe size Status of particular firms.
4 C.P.R. § 21 .5(b)(1); WvS(Wv Me(lical Res) Ives. II1(C., Isupfra.

Tjje jprotest I is (lisnllsseld.
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